Call to order
The meeting was called to order at 4:30 pm.

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes – Senator Jackson moved to approve the Minutes from September 24, 2013. Senator Morehouse seconded the motion. Minutes are approved.

Student Government Advisor- Brandon Lytle

- Night Golf tournament on 10/3 - $40 per team. Open to faculty, staff and students.
- 10/4 – Co-Curricular Grant deadline
- Today is the deadline for Club Recognition
- 10/18 – Clubs & Orgs Advisors and Officers meeting in MLH 100 at 1pm
  - Officers and Advisors will be required to attend 1 meeting per semester
- 10/11 – Registration deadline for Stanley Hot Springs hike. Dates of the hike are 10/18-19.

Admin Assistant – Jody

- If you are in the office and the door is open, be aware of people walking in. Not everyone will yell out to see if someone is there.
- Be sure you are representing yourself properly. If you are participating in a cause that is not sponsored by ASLCSC please don’t present yourself by your ASLCSC position or use ASLCSC stationary.
LCSC Administration Communications-Dr. Andy Hanson

- Unit Action Plan process is getting underway. Students will be asked to be involved.
- Enrollment initiatives are being discussed. More information to follow.

Executive Communications

- President Carlson –
  - Lots of Bills today.
  - Jackets – presentation of historical spending on apparel. Option to do long sleeve ¼ zip type of shirt or full zip jacket. Majority would prefer full zip jackets.
- Vice-President Howlett-
  - Craft Fair committee meeting today after Senate
  - Center for Arts and History – Speaking Volumes: Transforming Hate speaker event 10/3 at 4 pm
  - Will be presenting the budget next week
  - Green Space committee – Thanks for helping with the polls. Lots of ideas have been passed around – Permanent basketball court, tennis court, volleyball courts with pavilion in the middle. Drawing passed around of a proposed option.
  - Initiative for a dollar menu or lower priced items in the Sodexo Marketplace was talked about at the retreat - Emma will research.
- Committees Director McKelway–
  - She is working on the list of committees – please email her what committees you are currently on. Will meet with Tyler after Senate meeting.
- Student Involvement Director Humpherys –
  - Nothing at this time
- Media Relations Director Auker–
  - We have 2 spots in the Pathfinder. Please let her know what we want advertised.

Judicial Communications

- Chief Justice Reynolds –
  - Is still working on the Election Code revisions. Asking to retain the Bill on the table until the 30th.
    - Deadline for feedback on the Election Code is tomorrow at noon.
  - 3 applications received so far for Associate Justice position
    - Please put applications in Sam’s mailbox or on his desk.

Committee Reports

- Senator Wilponen – Attended Student Alumni Connections –
  - Dinner with 10 Warriors is set for 10/10 @ 6pm.
    - Sam – received an email asking for interest in the dinner. Email them for info.
  - Mentor program in process to roll out next semester
  - Working on a T-shirt/apparel exchange – trading other college apparel for LCSC apparel
  - Need students to help with Family Weekend
- Senator Bott – Ways and Means Committee
  - By Law changes need to go through this committee, therefore need to be submitted to him.
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- Senate Majority Leader Jackson – see ByLaws, Section VI for instructions.
- Copy all emails regarding any ASLCSC issues, Bills, etc. to Tyler, Sam, Brandon and Jody

* Senator Morehouse – Pride committee
  - Spoke with Jeff Phelps regarding banners, etc. Great ideas. Will be meeting with him again to follow up on placement on campus

* Senator Jackson –
  - Warrior Wednesday will be inside the SUB tomorrow with Y-105. Committee meeting after Craft Fair committee today.

* Brandon – Finance Committee should start promoting for funding opportunities – Grants and Matching Funds – due 3rd Monday in October

**Old Business** –

- 13-F019 – Election code revisions – Bill will remain tabled until 10/30
- Past ideas
  - Senator Wilponen / Senate Majority Leader Jackson – We want to provide pizza and a tour of ASLCSC office to Club Advisors and Officers to build relations with Clubs – October 18th
  - Associate Justice Stroud will contact City Council to put LCSC Logos around the community
    - Brandon – suggested to contact Kathy Martin, LCSC Government Liaison to bridge the communication with City Council
    - Chief Justice Reynolds – Tim Parker, Parks and Recs director may be another contact for this
  - Senator Morehouse – talking with the Bookstore for donations for prizes for Facebook Likes.

**New Business**

- Bill 13-F025 – Replacement of the clocks in the ASLCSC office
  - Senator Jackson – we will need to patch the holes left by the old clocks
    - Jody – per the Physical Plant, we cannot patch the holes due to electrical wires inside that will cause a fire hazard. We will have to find a way to cover any parts that are showing around the new clocks.
  - Senator Morehouse moved to vote. Senator Tucker seconded the motion.
  - Bill is Passed: 9 - yes, 1 - abstain.

**Senate Information Reports**

- Senator Jackson –
  - Bathrooms downstairs are in the process of having doors installed.
  - Clocks downstairs have been reset to correct time.
  - Broken door in upstairs Men’s bathroom has been fixed.

- Senator Morehouse –
  - Looking at picnic tables around campus. We need more and some need replaced and spread around campus. Has been pricing some online – looking at 9 tables.
    - Brandon – be careful where you order from – shipping could drastically increase the cost
    - Extended discussion on picnic tables: relocation, replacement, repairs, etc.
Has heard word about removing or relocating the Gazebo in the middle of campus
  Brandon – this was a past ASLCSC Legacy Project

Has talked with the Physical Plant about a Student Service Day to improve our campus – clean up, plant trees, flowers, etc.

- Brandon – He is still working half days. If you need anything, email him and he will get back to you as soon as possible.
- Senator Jackson – the chairs are squeaking and need to be fixed or replaced
  - Brandon – Chairs are a contract item and will probably cost near $600 each to replace.
- Senator Weir – Explorers are coordinating a Blood Drive on October 10th. Sign up to donate blood to the Red Cross Blood Services.
- Senator Tucker – Working on an oil change initiative for students by the Diesel Club at cost.
  - Brandon/Tyler - Be sure to clear it through Administration as there could be some Liability concerns there.
- President Carlson – received an email from some of the other college leadership wanting to combine information and work together on some things
  - Brandon – State Board of Education meetings will be here on October 15-16. Would be good to try to attend some part of it.
  - Jody – on the SBOE note – the chairs in SUB 225 will be used for the meetings. Regular chairs will be in the room in place.
- Senate Majority Leader Jackson – Pictures with the President – Thursday October 3rd before 4pm. Contact Greg Meyer to coordinate.

**Audience Time**

- Conor Wood – WEB Chair – Zombies vs. Humans contest on campus registration opening 10/14.
  - Goal of 200+ participants
  - Tyler – U of I did this and it was awesome
  - Sydnee – partnering with the Silverthorne Theatre Group for Zombie makeup
  - Has been trying to get local sponsors for it and has only received one call back. Needs a little help with funding and participation. All funds go back into prizes for the event.
  - Pre-registration open on Facebook next week. Event will be 10/20 – 10/24 at 5:30 pm.
- Senator Jackson – Bowling Night – tonight. Grab someone you don’t know and take them Bowling.
- Brandon – received information on Rainn Wilson “Dwight” from the Office, offered to come to campus to speak - $10K to bring him. Possibly charge admission. He is Professor Diessner’s nephew.
  - Tyler – get the word out and see if this is something people want to do and bring the information.
- November 5th is Campus Rec’s Bowling Night at Orchards Lanes.
- Senate Majority Leader Jackson – move to enter Executive Session. President Carlson, Brandon and Jody asked to remain. All in favor to move into Executive Session.

**Adjournment**

Meeting adjourned at 5:30 pm.
Respectfully Submitted by: Jody Clausen